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re a co T MPAToK MAX AND im
aVM-rPoTS a CTo DELAEr D N
aaT -loE s$E EinETs AS CAM

Y008131338 vAnna'.
lacr., Neb. Dec. 23,-Patrick E1Preidont of the Irih National Leagu

Auorlos, said yesterday:-"I consideri
pniamlples of hom rale a virtually stli

Sbth English parties admitting the neoes
for muai ichange.I amn of opinion itV

e aa M by theI untion
Parneill'with tbose of G
stone when the critical time come, not
allanee as a so frequently stated, as

uld be. contrary to the principles oi
party toally themselvem with eithe

thel English parties, but by independ
action i the saine direction. Ireland d
nolook for auytbing from Gladitot
love or that of any other English leader,t
from their fear. r-ower to protect t
foster Irish industres must also he concedea
the Irish parliament. Some of theableat mei
Englandl expct to sec a deadly struggle1
tween Rusasa and England for posaessio
India within the next twov ears. It is 
policy of Englanl to settle the rish dithlcu
be-fore that time comes.

Lascor, Neb., Dec 23.-ibe movement
the last six years, unting as it has doue ev
single ia-ernenat in Ireland outside of the li
knot nf Lyalist who call hemselves Oran
mer, and backed up as it is by the sympathy
the liberty-loving People of the world, but n
especially by the people of Amerca, has tau,
England that. in the words of Mr. Gladto

nly autIrish Parliamet wil! meet the ci
I beloevetIba ntlingibort of the igile th
Canada poésesses tiod be eore vii let
cepted by tre Irih people. The control
the police and courts by the Ir-ab Parliame
is abealutely indispensable if a ettlement
to be permauent. Thepolice in Ireland
present are armed and drilled a o milita
force and regard themmelves not as servants.
the people, wo pay them. bt as their muaste
As to the loyal minity about which Engla
la so solicitoamis, they will be exactly assate a
have their ights jasaI as aaiuci raspachal

bre u as it PIlIum ai. The probabilitice of Lo
Salabury disolvi"g 'arliamenî ira vevyr
mote, as that would not better in any way ti
positiona n bis party. Mr. Parnell, at amn ea
stage of .- career, in 1877 and 1878, worr-i
the Hous- <l Commons with only six followe
lu the- lst Parliaient, with almost twen
workers he brok-n up the Gladstone Govei
ment, wilit is muajority of 120, and now, witht

l ewrs, ie cii ainply tke a governmîeti
Engan iupsible uniesi whater party m
b .i aurAini'c la rt-nr . Tiera, ie t
are;;tof ai fuure aoa the part oi Parnell ad t
party te otaisn, through constitutional metho
a reenznition of Ireland's legitimate righ
Englaud would have te dea with the ME
revoluL;onary element, embracing the mi
doaring, tit rt-est intrepid and the most devott
of our race iunl Irelnd, in England and here
Aimcrie.a. Thai½ section of our ctintrymen wa
teor see the national question peacefully and co
siietuetionially m-t-led, if possible but if thecostititutnal netlhod shoul-dfaitl I belhve th
-ro >lmglthir th v cla lley wi not o h
aceompliqli ti-l- luniasc-. Mn. Egaîr uishe
it und-rstond that he did not say this in a
mani ama th -at, lama as an honest expresSi
o!apta-n Mr. Egan soya' the langIue ba
forwarded to Mr. Parnell during the lat t
monfths manut 880,000.

ilut Oyro-u t :xin: a.

LoNcoN, De_. 23.-Sir T. hy Ackian
M.P., whîao has juîst returned froma a ýiqit ta M
Gludstone, uaidresed the electoras of Somermc
to-day. In :ie c-urse of his sp-eh, ha rteferri
te vari -mi. teennts i the newsapers concer
ing Mr. Lttue intentions in regard to hon
rule for]relund. and advised hais haear-rs lnot
put any iit th-e publbsited reports, çii
he acare t'- r. I.r i tutt r e riabile. Hi fuma-th
dec!ured Oit IMr. kaladîctone dites mcl desiret
resume ofier but is ready tai &hie duty, avhtn
ever that rnay l . . 7,

LoNacs. Dec ..- Miche Davitt in an in
terview toa-ay, sid :" Te alleged preposaols
Mr. Glad.stcna-. ra-ccentil publishted, are a goo
basis for th- - tilmnti of the Irish questic.
ad-aca' Itunl O('Coîannell's plea for Iminoril
repre:natiu in tht lIrisi parliament. Tau-oaa
give - aat- o the Lyatlistc and 25 to thi
Parnelii-t-'c Théa îplice siould b-e risarmec
Irimh landla-rjc wouild be imposeible under a
Irish parliantt.'

FIGuH BETWEEN UNION AND NON.
UNION MINERS.

Pr-rs na, December 23.-A mraious con
filct betwema'en the triking minera and the me

lwhn taok their places occurred to-day. As th
working minet approached the pite the
were hulted anl coapelled t retreat unde
heavy fire. The strikers eemed more des
perate then than upon any previeus occasion
Ail were armed, aud at least twenty-five shot

'uera fired. The strikers bad evidently laid in
wait the greater part of the mnight in the wood
near the mines, as they were not baerved
until they rashed down the hilhlide ring
The workmen were frightened almost t
deth, and ran for their lives. Noue wer
killed, but a number were wounded. In thim
eagerness to escape, three jumped over a pre
cipice and were quite seriouly burt. Afte
al the minors awere driven off. Superintend
sut Jones trokcharge, but bhexas alsobcoin
usel la -tutet undon tht-cota ofbadill
hare. At 11 o'clock ail was reported quiet.
A 1ater depcatch saya lie strikers arc mtiii in
possessien of île mine. An attaaak w-Ih
atones m-os also made on Ibm hemes of tht
minoe, and wiudows w-cena broken ian twenty-

epacial esy -Ie striker bel posesioai
lIa old E'u:;ae caie for-. saerai honrs snd thenu
departed uwithamit doinig any more damage.
After they kftt the mniners returued le work
sud finmshedl thea d-ly undisturbnued. A miner
tram Nu-. poo! prtedicts lively' limes duaring
lime baiance- af lime aieekl. He soa lima men
are dete-rmni:1 to inauguirate a moe spiritedl
contest ben u-a-n themsmelve a-eudthlie opeatore
Newa bloc:,d a-ith additional eneagy, lie s-ays'
is bi-I ca-i,.dc ini thecir behalfW, and thb'

prseta ara- iitt befaore imaniy diays elapse
ua di!terr--nt a';xet wtitllc a itnessedl le wh-t

,.

TH E 'iROUBLES IN -MEXICO.
t P' '-t ': -- l. 23---The following aire

r.itilud pa ar of- n the fight h.etu-aen
'UitaI Sex. sa raa-ps anda , bind rof A pauches

tit'r Siu-a Ci N, X . :--A dtetuachtmetnt
aur un L. i-,taine werex suaprisedb Suaturday
night na.ar .Mcc. Nu.M., by Indians, whola
ma-e teeretta behina~ d uockca anid ope-ned a
murdeoua tiare con the e-ol<iers, -.aconpanuiedl
by deman: i al, wiich threw t b- dota-
rnent intou ca'afuan'. A deaspe-rite hand toe
band envcoiun r ttok place,l vimwich the sur-
geon ad Lieut T. J,L Madden, came ergeant
antI four men of Troop C, of the Eighth Ca'v-
alry, uere killil, and Lieut. Derosey C.
Cabel and a sergeant were dangerouasly
wounded. Besides those, sev-n or eight
citizens met death u the hands of the savages.
Everybody i leaving the country. Desolation
i visible everywherea; aven the cowboys are
leaving. Large ranches with their herds
are lef t to the mery of the savges.
These, however, are vel provided with

mmunition ani have their ranche resi-
elie strongly barricaded. The remainder of

Lient. Fontaine's command, which consisted
of 35 men, saw. dead bodies in numerous
places .along the line of their march. It issaid Gen. Crook i now in favor of employing
bloodhounda us auxillareis to the army ·an

huntg do nthà mava mnd has.o.- tain a "P anis, s se mà.or e 'o hi in agolina wriing, and deldthe
~ municad with the Wer departm t wth fwRA i W ILLilttWURLUSAT aght .1. arriva hom.from Washington.-

eobjet Ô!:soouring a snioleait nmber o ofn topen :I," ho said, ' ycn m t do
- dog to aid the troopeuin traking theA sees fo · . .o
Ato the ma lair nexterinating them. e, re They both ut dow. mrs.opned

la hope that the Indian wouid ceas thoir the svelo. Her bands tremblo when he
gan role sas war on the approach of winter, but BY REHODAE. WHIT. took out of it th folded shoot of paper, and
e o it has proved a delusion to the vernment to CHAPTER VIl taking a long broatht, ahe aid:
the enoomasfully cope with thom a muit largely "'Now, Daniel, beas calm as possible;

led, increase its force ln New Mexio and Arizona CHAPTER VIII-Continued. this l a letter ta yCu from Angolina."Y
sity or se most of the productiva portions of thalse Mr. Courtney bonght the cottage and fur- I "I will be calm. I muet hoar lt-go on 1"
will terrisories laid waste and depopulated. The niture, mad placed an aged Woman in it who Mrs. Harper read In a slow and trembling

of massacre at Alma swella a listof murdored had no idea that hechoped that Anolgea vao1:
lad- aomen lu New Mexico for the past yer would soouer or later return to the house " DA2<rz CoTimi ,-I loved yvou. You

an amounting to ore than 200. from which ehe had gone. The faithful ser- doubted me. and now I hate you.
a it vawt was imply ordered to take good " I cannIotlive with a man I uhte. You
the car of it, and once a week to cone should not live with a woma you doubt.,
r of CHURCH AND STATE. to tte Hall for 'her wages and "I allat leave you to.night for ever. k ou
lent AN UdTERESTING LTAUGGLZ OVER S1IOL report to Mr. Courtney if any persons called are free to conceai your marriage to me. I
oes ANIATERS IN TUE AUGENTINE RERUBLIC. at the cottage or any lettera were loft there. shall not tell it .1

ne' AEE Soametimea the cld woman thought that the I "i love Para as good mothers love their1
but WAsmiiNT , Dec. 23.-A series of despatches hous mut be haunted, or surely it would children. I cannot provide for ber. You1
and received by the Secretary of State from Minis- Dot be left empty; but by night or day she cani; so, for lier sake, I make the sacrifice,1
i ta ter Osborne describes an nteresting episodein had never seen or heard anything locs mate- and i leave ber with you. Love ber.t
nin the nalure of a strugle between chiu.h and rial thonherself, so she put sucli fancies out " Ishal never trouble you, ur need you1

h. state rin the Arg ntine repubilce forooi ber mind. think of me again. -ANGLINA Rxa oNn." 1
n of the e-ctrol ti thed omal .chool bhic Poor Daniel wandered about lis grand For several moments after the letter wasc

the theavN tional Government, and i whi bouse and grounde like oune in a dread- read neither spoke. Daniel was weeplngand
lty nany Protestant teachers, mostly ladies, ful dream. What a mietortune had fallen sgroaning. Mr@. Harper was gretly agitated.r

from the United States, are employed. On the upon him. It was not possible now At lat she said in a tone of bewildered sr-1

of 25th April 1885, Dr. Clara, the Catholic acting to control his mind, or ta tix it upon any prise :k
ery bishop at (urdova, issued a pa!toral letter pro- serions business. Riggs and Bnt managed "You doubted Angelina ? How could yon i
ttle hibitigr, among other thinge, the sending of everything in tat office. They had ifull power She la pure as the nowly fallen snow, and she1
ge Cathohc children to schoolas where Protestant of attorney to buy ana sell real estote; but loved you almost to adoration !"
y of teachers were employed. The National Gov- in buying and selling slaves, Mr. Courtney "I doubted ber. I was jealous, and I told
are ernment, considering it an act of diarespect and allowed no one te take his place ; ho was t. her that I had doue so, but I thought she for-
ght insubordination, took the matter up and after tached o e an th lo him 'gave me," sobbed Daniel. " She hate me !" 4

S th change sevralnotes etween th Ma The im e ofAng a w neverotofheadded, trembling violent. Ahwhat
Bet and Dr. Clara, reerred i t ethe Attorney-Gen- Daniel's mind. Waking, ho watched every a pricoless treasure I have ost ! Lat for

hat 1ral for his opinion. The Attorney-General gives fri he saw, and overy footstep ho ever I Oh, do you think I have forever lait
l of it as his opinion that the gnvernment, whiYb heard, with almoSt an insane intensity her love, Louise ?"
ent confirmed the Church nomination, could discip- of anxiety test ibm should be near him and ie Mr. Harper could nta speaàk a bthe moment. I

ia line and dismiss. President Resecu accepted would notu pe nar bear lier. Sleeping, he saw Daniel's terrible grief overcam her as much
ut tbis opinion as sound doctrine and issued a de- ber falling from precipices, drawmn lifeless as the letter. After a little ime she said: a

ary cree dismissimg Dr. Clara. This was followed from the sca,. or beard ler ohrieking in self- "It is a relief ta know that Angelina i
of by a sharp discussion in the pressand- lu Con- defence and calling on him ta save ber. He liver.'

,,. greos, where a resiolution was introducet calling could not see Para witaout bursting it "To me,"said Daniol, "it would b. hap-
Lnd fo a lcorresondence and proteuseby Ilanai- asi no T e"si ail i ol chp

nd thorities t o theochurch, charigpr iesty tuh- tears, and theefore it was necessary that she pier to know that sho was ded, than not ta I
n versione of nhaide and eucroachm esntl sudr- hould suldmi be brougih to him. know where she i. Wbat eau the pair childA

<rd~~~itOi b cîU uthrleson bmothr.N- Mn. and Mns. Harper weve slarmed, for the do, penniioe suad unpvclmcted, neplratCd i
ren withsnding the decre , Dr. Cloa oreused ta state e obis haltHand mnd ere dangerous er la ful aeband t y Goeparte
te accept bis disnissal and continued te exercis uand it was decided between them not ta temptations and want that may beset lier, P
rly the tunctions of his priestlv olice. He issued allude tu the departure of his Wife further drive me nearly mad !"
ed a econd pastoral, in which lie aserted thon wes absolutely necessary te acquaint With eyes blinded with teas ha read tihe
rn it, was his duty to obey his instrue- him fro:n time t time of the searches that letter alioud over and over. "How unlike c
ty tions front Rome rather than the laws were made ; and, sefar, it lseemed useless ta my Augelinawhen helcved me. 'Ihal never %

rn. cf the ationa tGovertnient. . People aire hope that she coulmd ot be tribced. trouble you.-You nced not think off me.' I
S iow. divided into two parties, clerical and anti- It was well fr him Ithat te conceal hie This ie almost more than I can bear, Louise," t

in clerical Onn.ress psed a bill, 9which had h i a:t h adi orewipr htcnI
ay been iutroduced at the previous session, provid- secret sorrow bh ci forced oappaar ao eas lie said inW a hbo me owhifper. ! Behat ctn I u
the ang Ibat ln uchouls of thea national capital îhernl inmini before thc e nd, do? What vili hecome of lier! Botter I1u
he sbould ac no socarian test or teaching. l the Summer iad gone, and autumun was nearly hal never een born than te live ta see this 6
dI, discussion of the budget of theM linister of at an end. 1 %wouldB oon be time for him !ay ! Oh, if yen ean, do belp me,-help med

Education and WoVrhip a bot debate tuok place tc, return ta Vashington. How it pained te see a litte hope ! la thora any that o
-il' un thei section relating to the b appression of him to think of goinig back where there were Angelina will come back and se me ?"
ost seminariea for the education of priests, and such terrilie memories ta be recalleid of his - We cannut tell what may be," answered
ed Miaister DeWild, who took part in the dis- oportmdtie loa ! How coull le face them Mrs. Harper, scarcely able ta speak. "But c

îin eion. mode ah kuown thalt te Preaident, by ich1<
in oithokdin owuniu., a t deteruiuedt , bareywhile the dread uncertainty al Angelina a I dare not hold ont that hope ta yo, for I p
n1 wit inupplite pnwa f eter atiolipresifenla upon bis heurt and turned il to ice. can't see it myself t

On- cheurc anstatoe. on is love for Pura grew stronger day by day I " She does nt believe now that I have t
n- Beoe he left the South for Vashington loved lier as I did and as I do. She hates s
re Mri. Harper propoaed ta him to make his me !" said Diniel.

ed ANOTIIER CATASTROPHE. will. ia did sao and he read i ta ber and "She was oten told that ehe oughtnot to g
, A Mn. Harper. It mas a very long document, b treated as she consented to be ; buti her h

Tn A E L . Bis large amount of rear nsae canu the lovo for you blinded ber. iow sho hua
nas nunier o nis slaves astonished even awakened to the sense of the humiliation that t

wo LoNnos, Dec. 23.-A despatch train Ponty- 'himself. Then there were houses, and a yen laid upon her by your shame to acknow a
pridd, Wales, tepurta thit a terrible colliery number of bonds and mortgages, aIl of which ledge haras your wife ; and, no doubt, the si
expliacion has just occurred at Fermand ide, had tobe carefully described. His legacies former degradation she endured by DeGrasae, l
near there, and tha 400 noners are entombed. ta his friends were generous, and more tha- madle her fear that she would nve- be l iYA Iter deapatch4Ly hutth -'lrdiad badiai
hr. ave een taken out t the Fnindale pi and liberal te Riggs and Blunt. "Pura, my only your estimation a wife whom you would with

et tivly ininers have been arikseFitd lore pir la lawful and beloved child," as he called her, pride introduce te your friands ; and she re- a
ed injured. Thlb remaiuder of those who verein "i heir te all the ret of my property of aslved ta free you fron the ditliculty of pub.
n- the ruineoat the time of thoexplosionare thought every kind atter these legacies and my lishing ta the world that yeu had married o
ne to be safe. The explosion oc urred in the upper funeral expenses will bave been paid. lier. This, I think, as the must natural con- s
to ofi the two semais. There were 750 inen in the I wish in this will te make it known," clusion that we can draw from the knowledgo c
ch mine at the time of the explosion. The majority he added in a codicil, "that UaloelBelle- I have of her character." ,h
er wert uin the lower seam, otherwise the deuth list chasse huas a life interest in property Daniel had been sitting ut the table by
tu would have been rauch larger. At le st fifty worth 100,000 dollars in the city of New the side of Mlre. Harper w-hile ab was speak l

u -nen were killed inthe upper sear and score Orlean which. at his death, muet be given .ng. His face was covered by a bandkerchief h
were badly burnied. The mnjuredl were enrrutdtomciPra"Iwa esibd he hield, and his band trembled with the lo
tu. places of aety Ly tliuir more tartunote coin- Ioa my chah], 1Purs." It was ciceacibed, lehed u i adtebe ih t a
rade lcs A oty beu hurt r f- Vhen they had finished reading the will, agitation he could not hide.,i

in ra es_ _not __een _u_. he mait, turning te Avr. Harper- " No doubt what yen say is true," e A

d THE PACKET COMIPANY CAPITU- " laura will be the richest voman nu aenwered m broken accents. "Oh. what a v
dLAIES. Anl'rica ! death-blow this ia ta all ny hopes of liappi.

e T E n lia tho.ght, but did ot •ay, "God grant nese i What a gilded prison Ihve prepared i
ty Cots, Dec. 23.-The Cork Steam-packet - thgt, nsa, rn for m self byM own folly '' tuId company, which bas been boycotted by the that itmay make her happier than it ha ber r Y Be as ci d tou golina as you can, a
e Nationalist cattle dealers for severaîl weeks, bas father.' Da B as n ta Ae na Rs bu eaut

d. at last iada. con-esiion to the icatlemen. The Mre. Harper was better satiafied now tht tDati. hraien au een vee be r Iw
n coarnpany agrees not to carry cattle that have this act of justice was doue to Pura. that her trustlnn hue beau eeverely triec.• h

been seized for non-payment of rent or that Mr. Harper in ber own mind could not Remnenmlter lier ardent nature. Let us rot h
lave been rais'd upon fartis froinmwhici tenant, selve the mystery of Angelina's suddeu de- Judge her te Eeverely.< N
have been evicted. The conpany also agrees parture, It wouldunot havesur prised herhad ire. Harper was thinking more that imo- 1-

. to take tte unexpired charter of the steamer ie known what had passed between them. ment of Angelina than of Daniel.
-hired by the Cattlemiien's Association, and ta Se resolved, before Daniel lkft, tu question "1 only blame myself," said Daniel. .i

a- l dealers for Ises 'ustahned byt em, him more closely on the subject, ais it is moen. "Vould that I could know that ehe Is not l Ti
anaiunting tu seversl thouusnd tacunds, sinceone bdne

n the beginning of the boycott. The Nationalista tiond aove. Till now no one had discued da pi ya
le are greatly elated over their victo-y. with Mr. Courtney the causae a her flight. Happi y Claet Keanetcame lujul nlimen
y One evening, when they were alone, she la report that sonnedltectivea câfled on hlmnu

r REMIER BRISSON'S APTEAL. ai a l:ta sas' that a vomau, ouswerng te the de- sa.r PRi ERBISO'SATEL aid to him : ription of the los one, hadl been seen going
. PAnrs, Dec. 23.-In the l'h ar of Deputies IDaniel, you muet not be woundad if I ask on bard a French steamer that wasabund li

to-day Premier Brisson inaisted that the full you a question; that tili now deicacy for your areu teaer had s and w
t amount of the Tonquin credits aeked for be feelings has preveuted me froin asking you. for Havre, but dte vesel ad sailed, and l
n granted. He said it would be dishonorable for IYou have a right ta ask me anything, fould noetkeac ildetinaion fer nesaly tic
s France to break ber treatims with China and dear Louise, and I have no right to bee f-efeurw.ke. atlWould itot ba adve able te sa
d Annam, snd it was equally impossible for fended." aeud ioinaoeeahonce le Havre ta trace lie ai

.France to abandon ber ailes. It wai necseaary "Did Angelina discover anything in your wereabouta of the passengers ai the ship?.
o ta strengthen the French garrison in Hue in life ut Washington that could excuse her for he asked.
e order te foil the Annamite intrigues. The Gov- refusing to live with you ?'" The letter foaud behind the mirror was
r ernmentdesired not ta annex Annam, but te "Nothing I Many lals reports of my anti- handed ta the Colonel. He took it and read te
- exercisa protectorate aud ho affect a recon- cipated marriage with Miss Crawford it. Hi color changed from pale ta deep red a

r dien ondiveu themen eretaFsa prance as neached ber, but ae did not doubt my at every paragraph. When hhe ad tinishied
- the Chamber to uphold hhe national honor. love, nour my houer, nor my fidelity te it ho looakd up. His eyes were filled with r

______________lier."Yteare.ri

Y REGULARITY is the nain apring of lifie, uni ,hWhat coldave induced ber t take the taBy Jove, Courtney! I do not know which sy
. regularity of the bswels is one of the maet stop ble dd ?" ta pity most, you or the wife yen have lost," be

s.sentiai lo of healt. Burdock Blood "Ihardly dore t harin my ovwnlips ntter he said.'ba-
tBitae regtulates the bowee lui a natural the worda I muet say' If I hall yen truly whal "You thiuk I've lait lier ." inquired n

e mann, ceuring Constiniation and preventing I thinlk," uuswered Damiel. Daulel, scarcely able le articulate, hoI
marlous disase. .. Bis heurt hie.ved, and lie m-as obhiged to "Yes! You bave lest that womaun for ~

__________________rise and wailk about the roomu bafore he could aver I A woman w-ha could lea ber child ed

Ganor C.alif be a evred. ou h l eand. Of conInuvil u distrass yen, Dauiel,," said Mrs. hve a dep woaudlu theart te oa elher do au
Scuhar d Eaiona Hn 0 oevr e îarper, " do nlot say any more." it:. 6Thearo are not mauy et so strong a4 niaturea

eently a ipped ta Europe. " I thin,"< said Daniel, " that she muay as shea shows. Shie will nover repent the act, et

WORMS often ctestroy enidren, but l ave lost heir mind from thae suddenu change ln my opinion. Goad help lher I Yeu bave
*Freeman's Worm Powders destroy froamseuluiotn nd unhaopiness to the bîrilliaut tost uer ! ar.d, mtay ah. never bdriven te lie
wormns, and expel them fromn the prospect bafore her. If so, God help haer despauir mad destruction ." - dr
system. and help mae ! Wrhere le sha . I ca 't mnake Mr. Hîrper w-as called la te couneel withb

public my1 right to find lher. I have doue themn what w-as hbest ta do. It w-as agrceed co
Tihe latest ex plua.tion ef the fact that a all I could 'do if it were known. I hav'.e that, so far tue humani uight could see of the

drunken muan usually escaupes inijury by ai fall lately auitnorizaed the rea-rd ta be doaubled." futu:v, the puiblic miust notIbe told of thme "
ls thact his nerve centres are paralyzeud. Roanco " If shte wvas nlot crazed, theon, Louise, there marrige till Ut deatha of Mr. Courtney when lhe
theuy arc net affected by thaeshaock of the fll, is but one supposition left ln my inind-one the W.il would prove the fatct that Pu-a w-as mo
v-hich, with a sobler nan, would have acted o those demons in nociety w-ho gainu lhe hic latu l daiughter. Theu motther w:L nor, Hi
violently umpou the heart. atfections of mtarried woemen, hasu drawn huer u-uaud. If 'ogelina lived aftear Dantiel, then 81

int hie net, trom which I will never atteaipt seret wvat H be iact 'uwn to kccp or divulgeNATIONAL IP1LLS are r-he favorite te extriate lier !" Mr. Courttney butrst to aus ihe l;keuf op
purgative and anti-biious medicine ; tears andl addle 1 " Le-t us necver speakl ugain "Ini this le ther," ettid Mr. Harper, " she thi
thaey are mild and thorough• uf w.hat I have jnust said to you." w-rites that she wiIl lnot disclose it, anti that chi

-- * "I will not, I cannot doubt tho rectituåe yoeu need ntot thinof ether again, Thlat iro- 0f
The d rug chl e rnot thre oy person liale of Angelionu's conduct," said Mrs. Harper. main meaa whcat «Ae .say?" wot

to -accidtents ithl poisonus. A recent casu is " iu ourn first fe-ar is far more likcly lo be true." Ail agreed that Mr. Courtney muet in lu- anc
citedi in Jeannereutte, Li., lin whicha a utather "If I couldl, I'd give all my wealth te know ture contiduer Angelina us lest te him, and ha clii
ocf twoa sick childrenî gaveo the medicines pre- the truîth," saidl Daniet, must a-ct as if Pur-a were mothierless; baut net fra
ecribed for cecch of them ho the other, thaue "lThat nighit the old womuan from the cet. as if belonginig ta hlm. At
killing bath childrenu. tage ca.ma ta get hier weaekly stipe-nd traom They all felt that il hiad becomie lthe adilest a

___- --- " Master DanilI" amnd sad she wanted te ueo kitnd of an expcaalence ta Daniel; and la Au. fitl
L'rs naoo>.-3ol, blothes, pmrmnplesI him alone. gelina it must be one of desolation anci grief. agu

ani festering sores arc indications of irnpure "Pleaso your lordship," asaid old Nancy, The absolute neccaity which imposed upon wh
blooi that ahould never ho neglected, or ill "I was diusting this morning behind the mir. Daniel the carrying of hie secret burden atill a v
health and perhas incurable disease may ror, and found this ring and a paper, 'he longer, obliged him te make horoic exertion cro
result. Burdock Blood Bitters purifies the paper's no use, perhaps, but I kno the ring when net aone, and savel him from falling lare
blood by acting on the cardinal pointa of was not for me to keep." into an indifference that would have bordered ble
health-the Stomach, Bowels, Liver and Angelina had dropped the ring, evidently, on blank despair and los eoft eason. lash
Blood. when thrueting theletter behind the mirror, 'ie hal was constantly crowded with vii. ch i

which she supposed would ho found in a few tors froin different parts of the State, and on
A Mormon who was accidentally killed in days after ebe left, What a strange many 19orthern men.of note were entertained rar

Utah the other day left sixty-saven children fatality i by Mr. Courtney. Ladies soldom croassed the loo
te mourn his loss. . Danielm sizea both papers and ring from threshold ; and Daniel made it a rule ta e-. wu

Nancy's band, drew from his pocket three cept no invitations t social parties where ho the
CAUTION. times the amount due her, only anxious te would be expected t play the part of au un. and

Any liniment or oher inedicine that cau- get rid of er ; -and taking no time ta count married man. He gave as an excuse that is 16
net be taken internally is unsafe, for ordinary the pieces, told ber ta go quickly and ask business obliged him te forego the plesures and
use. Hagyard'a Yallow il, the prompt pain Mr. Harper te come to the library t. se t of general society. In the theatre ho always the
reliever, is safe and reliable for all aches and him at once. had a box, but rarely ocon pied it. . ano
pains, and can , Ie twallowed as .wpil as Mrs. Herper came in haste. Daniel stood Daniel Courtney wai obliged t return that diue
applied lika statue looking at the envelope addressed winter to Wasbington. H uesurpried to 

ana that Mr suddenly
afber horrel , ad that Mr.
Crawford ad ge to
Europe. lD i udi thét é. young
lady vas no an ngah nable.
m an, sud report put to ight the
ac.ndal that Miss Crawford had beeon jhlied
by 'Mr. ourtney.

We mut leave our haro for a time and foi.
low Anglina on her way afer ahe closed the
door of her ottage on that moorable night.
It waa thi ave of the morrow on which Danel
had propôed and hoped to end the chain of
sad consquenoes that bad entangled him, and
from which fase refusoed taoextricate hlim at
his own time. Who eau say that to-morrow
he cau do what h leaves undone today ? The
present only is aur owni1

The ship Neptune and ber gallant Captain
Hart was on the ove of returning ta Harve
when Angelina accidentally met lialf in
the atreet the uight %he had loft home.
Where ta go or what to do ahe bad net
thought of alter closing ber own door and
went out into the darkues. Ta hide from
Daniel was the absorbing thought of ler ex-
cited mind. She stopped fer a moment and
wondered if she coal reach the river nu.
notaiced and bury ber grief la it, but a persoa
whos face was partly covered by is hat
drawn down over bis forehead was following
after her. Sh had reached Canal Street.
Turing down a aide street she was atill
pursuaed sud ie quickened lier pace. The
stranger increased his apeel, and,.t last, laid
his leftb and upon er aoulder, with the
other band he lito ber veil and exclaimed,
"Angelina Raiymond, where are yon uoing?" -

The base man pretended to sympathise
with the wrong wife, and heara the
whole @tory. Gullty of the misfortune that1
had brought about tla state of things ho
feared expouare, and persuaded Angelina to
sail the next day lu the Neptune ta secure
himself fro ndetection. She wen ta ahis '
bouse with him that night. Tho next day he I
and his wife went on boird the Neptune vitha
her and put her under the care of the Captain.
Angelina wa returning ta ber mother who
-eailel ln Hsvre.t

ExhautedHby the terrible scene ahe had 
passed through the night before and overcome9
by the excitement she was under, es soon as a
lue laid down in her ertif, the pocr youngi
reature fell into a beavy sleep. She awoke'
witha ;bewildered sease of sotuething liatr
ai came to ber t chaunge lier life for ever 1
c a long dark passayc, lea-iing ahe knew net i
where, in which ahe muit travel lIone and a
iacamforted, without a single ray f
f hope for better things. Pura hae r
ared not think of-that mzemory1

munt be bleurd oi, that love nust lie
thied or cahe woull uie. Could ae live? And
while she asked the quetion again, ber cyest
losed and ohe was in a stupor, and se days
assîed, and how ie suifered ! The quick
read on board over bead of maany feet and
he saund of beavy ropes indicted that the
hip had raachel port.

The Captaiin came to her cabin, anL with a
ood-natured fatherly way, sat a moment near
er bed saying :
"I Vell, child, you are over the ses and in

he porrtof Havre Give me your mother'&
address, and after all the passengers are ou
hore I w-ill go with you aad put my charge
a ber arms. Cod blesa us, how glad she will 
e, ci ? . . I" Thank you, Captalu. SIe will be alad, .
nul I nust try for ber sake te get well."
It seened to Angahina that she hadi grown

Ld lu the grief of those four weeks at sea ;
m-e wond-red how the Captain could caI hert

hild, but he was sc nld, amd, no doubt, sie
ooked ta hiri like a child, tlouglt Angelia.

At the wharf le teok a carriage, and Ange-
ina wats seated l ina with the rete wardess byt
er side. Tic Captuin got in, and thcy ai-cr
flou drivig through one etreet after another
ill the houe No. 31 L- streemt was rcachel.
Angelina had no bggage exce't a liather
ai andtia a emiall bag.

1Plear- ask fut dme lynord,
ay moler," said Angelint. The Cap-
sin opened the door of thae c-rriage
na juamped ut, no sooner lad he done so
hain the dor of No. 31 (a ver flue hoise)
mas opened by a servant iu livey before the
cl was rung. ''ho Captain askea, "le

-Mimeu ltays'mond at home,-aer danghter n
a here. ." ladaraie Iymnd no longer hlveshere,
r; slh dicd nearly four miontin e-go, I think.v
ma, family now lu Ne. 31 was not acquai:iteud
'ih lier." n
Angelina did net liear the coaversation,h
and the Captain returned te the carriage and v
Ail: c
"M iss iRoymond, your motber is no longer k

ving hare. The famtily are lot actuainted1
ith ber. You bad butter go with nie ta my
ouse til to-morrow, and thon we will fnd
ome one te go with yu. I will go myself
ind enquire further."
49Oh, you are to unI, sali Angellua. a
As you --e.
She felt o exhaunated, indeed se ludifferent
everythiug, that any place she could rest

while in would ha a relief if oly for a few
Dure. dI
TIe Captain to hbis seat again in the car-
âge, and found it difficult to restrain hie k
mpathy fur the young creature beon. hum
lao muati moon knew the sud nom-s that lad r
cean told to him a
"<Yen are very ill, Miss Raymndu, I amn tl
raid," hue said· " my goal m-tf. wiil know-
w te: nurse you." ci
"'Oh, ne, I omnot l onl ay lired " answer- b
Angelinfa, finding cran liat short anseor an

Ne0thing marc m-us said tilt tIc ca.riue B
opped before a avwide, twvo-storey brick ni
ue. Ich Captain andl hi avwite were Eng uma

ew thua valhue af hoame comforts. A neatly if
essed serv'ant-muaid opened the doo band tut i
uartruitd ho Angeina.
"lHere, Josephine," salid Captain Hiart, H

takex tie lady's travelling bag to hier reoom, tl
r aase lis lu the caurritge. Ncow, Miss Lu-y- tl
<nd, come aviith me udl ave aw-l! huanu Mrs.
art, who adId not cxpecl us home 5o unon, ortb
aetwouIl hauvc bcen here to meet us." e
They aulkedu to tie cnd1 et the hrait aua m
enedc ta aioor na the- rightI into ana of toe
e cosiesat roomrs imnauginable. It waus us
eerfuli tu sunsie und the presence B
Mrs. H art conmld make it. ln the windows
t-e wvire stanads filil wuithi puts cf ger-animsî ai
d roet, nud ueur ltho maentel w-ene potsa et li~
mabing plaints that woret trained around lthe ast
nue uf a largo mir-ro- over lie mantei. sic

a work table, ean whichal there wats lih
basket lined vith criason silk and a
ed with sewing materials, sat a middle- la
ed lady, dressed in a brown silk dress, a H
ite muslin kerchief crossed over her bosoi, m
white muelin apron and a fuli-bordered high- th
wnod white lace cap. Her eyes ware sh
ge and lark blue, with the mildest posai- aN-
expression and fringed with long brown

hes. Her face was fair and spotless, her tai
aeks were tinted with that fresh glow which op
y perfect health cou give, and which is
ely seen at her age. She had a motherly
k that gave Angelina confidence that she
i welcome. Wheu they came into

roon Mr. Hart started from iner chair,
d, for an instaut, looked a little confused. yo
wa sauch a surprise ta se. ber husband, 4
, above ýaIl, a stranger witir -him. And wi
en buaband and wife met, embraced one
ther afféetionately, and the Captain intro- wi
ced Miss.Raymond.1 .&
"Beau," said the Captain, "ithis young
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mss. Goad.bye,"
An heur later the goal womau gentlv

paned the door of Angelina's room, and, with
ght step, went to the bedside. r. ihrt
tood looking at the beautiful ionma-n awhoas
eeping. 1Her white hauds were cru-cd on
ir bosom and clasped; her lead was turned
little o ene ide and her long golden awavy
air fall on her shoulders unbraided, Mrs.
art thougit ahe had never senu a picure
iore lovely: but oh, what a sad expression
ero was en that countenanae. 0f m-at cai
eo bo dreniug? aima nked haref, I wl1
wake ber;a she tks etroubled.
Mrs. Hart laid ier fingers a the bed cur-
lu t dra' it furtherback. Angelina
ened her eyes.
"Do yon find yourself rested ?" she ake.
"Oh, yes" answered Angelina.
"Do yon wish to get up 2"
"Must I go now ?t"
"No, dear, no. Would you lihe teIsa
ur dînner with me "l
" I do net care for dinner, but I wi g
th you." •
" No, child, nat go with me-will you dine
th me" VIi
" 6Yes, thank yetu. I will get np. ln
"Do notîdress, my dear. Ve are a110

i

1 . r .

ua. So, 1885.

lady bu oome to Franoe frm Amerioa t ebermotherh.s ba. b.ne alok all thevo •md on landing we drove to the roude
who ahe suppoed ler mother tiii
and w. fomd anotherfamill nla t. Theyde
not know Mrm Raymond. 1 told the chulthe had better ome to y-t.iht n o
morrow w vawon imake further iiquinie,"

Yea, yen, . dear cbld, iisla better," aid
Mrm. Hare, kilsng Angolina. " The Captawussright. Iamgladtoseeyon. Ishaliove
to have you vwth me to-night ; thu Captainoan't aome home til tomorrow, so now we
wIl otayour room and yon maut lie downD
My dear. You look mo tired yo need ret feralttle while."

" I thanke you o much," said Angelina,
"eAn hour's sleep will be quite enough to rest
me."

Mrs.. Hart called Josephin and told her ta
go with the lady tu ler room and assist ber talie down. "Meantime, Miss Raymond "
sald the good lady, "Il'Il ay a few word 'fwelcome t my husband, and give him snome
rea before ho goes back to the lip. l'Il sendnome to yon, child. Pleuse, dar, feel that

yon are at home."
Angelina couldaonlyboi)w berheadin aisent,

for ber eyes were full of tears. She followed
Josephine to ber room. The windows and a
high post bedstead were hung in gay light
chintz. The b.d was white as sunow aad aoft
au down. There were two easy enairs by the
aide of the bd asud four atooli near them ; a
table stood at the head of the bed upon which
was a silver candlestick with a wax eau-
die. It was early in the afternoon and a
spring day. The bright sunlight was ubdued
by lace curtains next to the glas Iu nthe win-
dows. On the bearth nome legs of wood
were laid apon brasa audirons ready to be
lighted in the cool of the evening, ad by the
side of the fireplace was a mahogany wood-
boa, well fillel tu repleniah the fire. On the
mantel wers vases of sweet-scented ]hgegg,
herbe, and a hanur-acreen of pretty workmam-
hip to protect the face from the

heat of the fire. A ramore comfort-
able apartment for a heartiore weary
travelier cauld mu a le tunaI aywhmre,
though many mighbe more luxuriony. An-
gehina wau ln that half dreamy, halif uncon-
scious ate of mind in which we foua ler
when sie It her husband and infant. There
was only the sensu of matorial pain or enjoy-
ment Je Ita her; and »ho suffered from lone-
lines and desolation that caun oily le under-
stood by those who have been sudden vmdealt
a heart blow, that seened death ta ail future
enjoyment in thip lue. Such was the r-eval-
ion of feeling which poor Angelina had ex-

perience lwhen Daniel stood before lier, iu
ber eys _no longer wbat he a been, but
now ber lII broken ta pieces and fllen ta
tha earth.

Site yielded passively ta the attendance of
Josephine, smiliug t thank ber nowv and
then, but@ he said nothing. A tine casimere
wrapperlay on the bed which Josephinu put
on the lady and a pair ef ofsmftlaLb's wool
slippers on her feet. And thenshelay down.

" Ob, how very quiet and comfortable I
wiibe here, she aid. "Tel your mistress
I thank ber !"

" I shal bring, Mia. Raymond, a cup of
tau anl sone fresh buns,' said Josepmine.

" Only a clup of tea, picase," aunswered
Angelina, already feeling inclined ta sleep.

After Angelina lae the rorm, the Captain
took his seat by his wife. in a few moments
a servant brought in a silver tea kettle of
boiling water and placed it on a trivet that
hung on the gratae; aimall table was put neur
leti upon which Mauggy laid a snaw white

fine lineu clotha and chinacups aul saucera ; a
tea catdy and other "tes thinge." Mrs. Hart
made the tea, and hot muffins aand old met
temptei lthe Captain to eat. When Maggy
ulad left, Mra. Hart said,

" Now, my dear, tell me Wio i9Ibis thively
creatuare you have brought to ii ?"

" Just at hour or an before mis' 'vissci
sailed, lhe araswored, 4 ca guntleman
ard lady, or a min nd coa, camue on
board and introduced me to iass Ru«monid.
Thno gentlernca paidl her passage to ilavre,
and gave me £20 te give her when we r2achen
Fraue. The lady tsaid t me, 'She L
voung,' Captain ; •1please te aulow no <ne to
mnike her acquaintance on bori; the is go-
ug to her tnother. It is nu likely thut She
wvili bea weIl enough ta leave ber cabinu on the
Sajge0 Mla.y I ask yen to usend me nce

wii h her when she reaches Havre to ind ier
mother " , And may i ask that you will see
her yourself, if she needs your cure on the
voyaage? ' itwill le a great cnarity te take
charge of her,' said the man."

" That was enough for yeu, nmy dear, I
know," said Mirs. Hart. "The por child t
I never saw sncb çadneas lU a young face!
She muit have agreat sorrow. Did she ever
hint of snob a thig ?"

"No, Boe, dear; but I know what s.le
daces motdrammof-thatermother is dead!"

" Oh, what a misfortune !" exclaimed Afrs.
Hart. " absshe a home here "

B, do not i lnow. Wemuet fiu that out
eais leur, betore wea hal ber eo ber mother

'"And if she lu alone ln the world, ve must
eep ber withb us,"' saId nr, Hart
"e do ouyhbg elsevol b. inhbnmana

nd ptenty of monaey. Mea than m-a need,
hough nmany would net callns nich, Baisa."
"I do hep., for her sake, the lear younmg

reature has a hea and plently ef mnecy ;
ut it wouldI make mu se happy ho hmavo suchl
daughter, and you would like it tata !"

es, ea I aeulI, fer a cempanio for you,

nd somehow- I thcink It wvould buring
auc tia to e!eh aa'rglc cii' ucr,

sihae i ai dise, tas I tink ehe le. Per.-
ape allt ohe bas ie the £20 I hcave of hers V"

" Porcu thiang ! Peur thng ." said Mrs,
art. " So yung, so beantifa . I do ne-t
hink ehe would bu sna alone li ta city lilhe
hds, Johnu."

" We wvill sec, Base, dar. I mtîtî
e cai! now-, I auiimuneeded ic tie ves-
i. I may net bue huomae till lato to-
orrow ftenoon. I h iuu< ncre thiau usualh
*do on board. Jr.kcn care oft my chaarga.

ao muat be hvenceforth yourc ch-.vge, g~ood


